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2009 All-AMC Men's Soccer Team 
Player of the Vear· Luke Holmes, Notre Dame 
Coach of the Vear• Mark Fish, Roberls Wesleyan 
Freshman of the Vear. Daniel Smith, Houghton 
Fair Play Team Award • Houghton College 
FIRST TEAM School Yr Pos Hometown 
Alex Stout Mount Vernon Nazarene Sr G Pataskala , OH 
Kemar Jackson Mount Vernon Nazarene Jr D St Catl1erine, Jamaica 
Daniel Knight Notre Dame So D Abergele, Wales 
Justin Farnsworth Houghton Sr D Spencerport, NY 
Tim Green Cedarville Jr D Lakeland, FL 
Dan Lobene Roberts Wesleyan Sr M Chili, NY 
Scott Spangler Mount Vernon Nazarene Sr M Pataskala, OH 
Cam McCreary Walsh Sr M Massillon , OH 
Torn Mellor Notre Dame Fr M Shaw, England 
Luke Holmes Notre Dame So F Oldham, England 
Femi Arogundade Roberts Wesleyan Sr F London , England 
Daniel Smith Houghton Fr F Nairobi. Kenya 
Ben Truax Walsh So F Mansfield, OH 
SECOND TEAM School Yr Pos Hometown 
Brion Ehman Roberts Wesleyan Sr G Salamanca, NY 
Dan Cavanaugh Roberts Wesleyan Sr D Brockport, NY 
Jake Schindler Roberts Wesleyan Jr D West Irondequoit, NY 
Nathaniel Milhoan Walsh So D Hartville, OH 
Brady Swanson Mount Vernon Nazarene Sr D Mount Vernon , OH 
Daniel Brubaker Houghton Sr M Shippensburg, PA 
James Twinem Cedarville So M Aylmer, ONT 
Jonathan Brooks Houghton Sr M Ottawa, ONT 
Ash Young Notre Darne Fr M Stalybridge, England 
Cody Snouffer Mount Vernon Nazarene Jr F Delaware. OH 
Matt Niemiec Cedarville Jr F Zeeland, Ml 
Chris Allen Mount Vernon Nazarene So F St Catherine, Jamaica 
Steven Kane Notre Dame Jr F Hillsdale, OH 
Honorable Mention: 
Kevin Bender (Cedarville), Eric Newman (Cedarville), Jordan Andrecolich (Daemen), Steve Doerrner 
(Daemen) , Jeff Spencer (Daemen), Chris Davis (Houghton), Steve Grudda (Houghton), Alex Hall (Malone), 
Adam Sharpnack (Malone), Jake Zimmerly (Malone), Jonat11an Morris (Notre Dame), Matt Annect11arico 
(Point Park), Shane Lucas (Point Park), Phil Malle (Point Park), Zeke O'Donnell (Point Park), Francis Tabi 
(Point Park) , Donavan Wilson (Roberts Wesleyan) , Ryan Beatty (Shawnee State), Steven Cox (Shawnee 
State) , Luke Purpero (Shawnee State). Drew Sampson (Sha,mee State), Matt Bly (Walsh), Derrick Gullen 
(Walsh), Ben Latimer (Walsh), 
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